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onunumt>y of Sisters of Nazareth are expected

in Christchuroh within the next few weeks fox the pur-pose of establishing a home for the aged, infirm and in-curable a few particulars regaflding the Order may re ofinterest to readers of tlie 'Tablet.' The whole serviceof the house is fulfilled by these educated ladies— thecookuig, the washing and ironing, tfhe making and mend-
ing, the personal care of the inmates, nursing the sickand tihe leadingof the frequent deathbeds. A pamphletwritten some years ago by the Very Rev. Dr. J BMcManamny gives eloquent testimony of the noble workaonomplisihed by the Sisters of Nazareth wherever theyare located, with esipecial reference to his- ow|n city ofBiallarat. J

It was on April 10, 1851, that Cardinal Wisemanacting with Victorie Larmenier (in religion MotherBasil), realising the urgent necessity and the wi|de fieldtor vhe ktodof work to be carried on by tfremon behalfof the poor, foundedtfoe Order of the Sisters of Naz-areth. It is thus one of tjhe youngest of the Sister-hoods in the Church ; yet in "a sense it is old enough
for it is a/not^her branch of the great Augustilnian fam-ily. Of Cardinal Wiseman there is n,o need to Speakhere, fjor his great work stands outprominently, and hislife is written fo golden letters in the modern Catholichistory of England. Suffice to say that the Sounding
of the Order of the Sisters of Nazareth will ever ie-main a memorial of his zeal attd foresight. The chiefobjepti *>t tlhe Order is to provide a ilnome for the agedajnld inSajntine destitute poor. Like all great undertak-ings, it had a small beginning, and untold difficulties inits establishment and development were encountered and
surmouintdd. A little over fifty years halve gone bysince them, "but like tlhe grain of mustard se^d the Orderof Nazaretlh has grown intio a mighty tree and hasslpread its branches o/ver the United Kingidom,and evenSouth Africa. Beginningin ISSIat Hammersmith, Lon-don, wiiHh thirete Sisters it now has -upwfcirHs of 30howses artf, according to a late estimate, 500 Sisters.Ifti I»8i8 the late Bish'cup ol Ballarat, on the occasionof his visit ad limina, applied to the Mother-General atHammersmith for a community of tlhe Na7areth Nunsfor Australia. The result was that six of the Sistersaccompanied the Bishop on his retucn, and on Novem-ber 10 of that year Nazareth Hojuee, Ball'arat, wasfolurfded. This is the number of Sisters we are prom-
ised to found a branch of the Order in ChrLstcKurehWith reference to the foundation in Ballarat, a valuable
]pr#p«rty had aJre'ady been .purchased 'by tfcei Bishop ata cost of £3300, and this he presented to the Sisterson their arrival. The accommodation was, however,
too limited for the number of applicants, -and the erec-tion of a larger building was at once begun, and com-pleted in 1891. Applications were nwmewus, and thebouse was sp'oh filled. A new wing was thereforead-Wed in 1894, at a cost of £4 000, to the defraying of
wftiich a generous beqiuest by the late Mr Martijn Dough-lin of £25,00 heliped considerably. Altogether NazarethHouse, Ballarat, has cost some £16,0(¥), and sin-c itsfouo/iiati'o.n h;as sfoeli-erdd cdnsiiderably over 200 aged
people and 3ioo children. According to an estimate of£*ome years a<gp there were then 28>0 inmates cared firjr
by a tswnirrtiißSity of 16 Sisters, all from the mofherhouse, Landon,. Besides the branch housie of the Orderat Ballarat tthere are houses in England at CardiffSjdutihenid, Oxfiord, Northampton, Sdut^sea, IVlididlesbo-roiugih, Cftielteinli-am, Lentlon, Box Hill, Islewotth, GreatOrosiby, anid Lancaster; in Scotland at Aberdeen, Kil-miarTilock, and Glasgow; in Ireland at B,allyw,afeigh andDerry ; in Smith Afritea at -Port Elteabettti, KimberlevCapetown, Jlphannesiburg, and Durban

The noble work of the Sisiters during the late warin S,olith Africa is of such reoemt history that refexoncetlheretto is needless, suffice to say that their heroic self-
sjaarifice and devoted attention to the w,o.vtn,ded, dvirvg,
and tiis'dase-stiritek'eh otom'toatants, Briton and Boer alike',
received grateflul recognition from generals' On tine fieldas wjnll as fsom those in the highest /positions at.Home,Rioyjalty iincluti^d. These trying times, howetver, causednipt ofnly severe pecuniary loss, but also entailed a con-s.i!de\pa-ble tlhi«nvn,g out in bheir .ranks Ijy death, sirid ,a
temiptarary, alt/hdugh serious, interference with their
oitditoary putrsViiit*. So great, JntdeCd, ihave"been the de-mlainlds on tfoe mothe»r-holuse for replaniahing the deDleited
commiunities tWai; tihe mwcli desired foundation fln Christ-oftliurejh 4ias been aio long delayed.

Tfce prjopertv acquireid by his Lordship the Bishop
Sor tihe Nazareth House in CTiristehuroh is a large resi-ttemce aorapTistng probably 14 raoms, and sitV?ate»d at t^heoot>iei< of Fitizgerald Avenue alnd Ferry RoaJd, witihfnfive minutes' walk of the Cathedral. The UiiM-

Pome time ago Messrs. Hallenstein Bros., of theNew Zealand Clothing Factory, got up a children'srtivmjng contpetition, the aubjoct being tlhe welPknownH15. bra-ni. Several thousand children competed andout of the rhymes sent in the firm selected a numberand 'published them in booklet form. If the samples oflJhyme in the little book arc the genuine work -of thewriters it) is evident that verse making will in time1 ecome a very promising industry...
T)he reff-ilt of the outbreak of disea.se amsongst pot-atoes in fhe Auckland district is the issue of aGazetteSwnplememt declaring early blight (Alterttaria s^oFani)and potato rot, or Irish potato blight (Phytophtlhoraintesialtis), to be diseases within the meaning of" theOrdhar-d and Garden Pests Act. This Act provides thiittheKJavemor may from time to time, /by Or'de>ih-Oubncil gai7etted, prohibit the bringing into any Speci-fied portflon of New Zealand from any other portionofNew Zealanld of any specified plant, etc., whi^b in hisopinion is disease!, or Is likely to spread disease Theact is a very comprehensive one, and if it« re«i!atl&nsare emforce»d tiow that the 'diseases mdntioneti Have "beengazetted Into the Act, the sthioment of AudklaWd plota-toes may be entirely suppressed for a time.
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Funeral of the Late Mrs. Holley,
Leeston.

(Ftfom our Ohristohur-ah corresijyottdent.)
Mrs. Mary Holley, wife of Mr. William. Holler ofLoasrtjon passed away at Wellington at the«Kf 73XearJL Th,e decOaSod lady, who was on a visit to herS?nTh M
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McMa'naway, left home inLr usS«S?rt +1, 1 V lfth Characteristic fervors** com.P'e d
B*?J -davotjons of the Jubilee oh last Saturdayweek, and shortly afterwards being overtaken withill-S 'Jim On-P* feast of the ImmaciUate "ncep-tion. The remwte were brought home for intermStanld at Leestwp ofc Monday, December 12, a SolemnRequiemMass was celebrated by the Rev. FatherHolley,S.M His bor'dsttiip Bishon Grimespresided amd at theSSJT 9̂

' the M^S a<ldresw(i *he very larigS cb*g^
of £'Tn^ lQe W

rS SaMhis Lor^hip,on the feastof the Immaculate Conception, a veryinteresting cnrfZnjony took place in the Pvo-d^edLl-uTorA^of him hajd j\ist offered up the adorable Sacrifice of theMass_ ihat he (the Bishop) felt sure was a happy daytor trhe family particularly for the mother, as qhe madetUie sacrifice of her son to the service of the altar Bya singular coincidence she, for whom they had assembledto mourn, had diedon the very anniversary of that greatday It must indeed be a source of great comfort tothe bereaved family to have one of the number privi-leged Jo oner up the Holy Saorifice of the Mass for theotennal repose of the soul of his dear departed motherContains, his Lordship saM that from the first timefee had known the Holley family he had learned to es-teem the noble oharacter and great gentleness of thedeceased She was a truly model mother, who hadctone much to train up her ohildren in a truly Christianmajniior. But mindful of her manifold virtues theymust always remember fhe great holiness which Godrequires j(n ,us. They had assembled, Bishop priestsawl people, to iom their fervent prayers with those ofthe /pries* at the altar in offerine; up su-ifplteatftm cmJior behalf. His Lordship, attended by the Rev. Fathers«^al)^anl GoSffan' cave Ihe Absolution. The cantorsof the Mass were the Rev. Fathers Richards and O'Con-n.ell. Imm«Uatelv after the conclusion of the cere-monies the funeral cortege, composed of people from allparts of the district, proceeded to the Catholic ceme-tery, the Dp.<ni March frbm
'

Saul ' being .played by theahtinuh organist as the body was borne from the sacrededifice. The Rev. FaMier Holley, assistdd by the visit-ing clergy, officiated at the gravesfde. The funeral pro-cession was extremely lengthy, among the mourners be-wic many [rom this city. Messages of oomdoleoce werereceived by lihe family from far and wide, es-peciallvfrom members of the clergy, who found it impossible tobo present.— R.l.P.

(From our Ohristchurch correspondent.)
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